Judith "Judi" E. Shefke
December 21, 1946 - January 5, 2021

Judith "Judi" E. Schefke, age 74, of Casco Twp., passed away on January 5, 2021. She
was born on December 21, 1946, in Mt. Clemens, to the late Melvin and Eileen Frederick.
She married Joe Schefke on May 13, 1966, in Mt. Clemens.
Judi enjoyed working, staying busy and bowling. She was a loving wife, mother and
grandmother.
She is survived by her husband, Joe, daughters; Jody (Brian) Engelhart and Julie
Schefke, grandson, Aaren Schefke, brother, Richard (Pam) Frederick, and sister,
Jacqueline Duncan.
A private memorial service will be held at a later date.
Arrangements in care of Jowett Funeral Home - 57737 Gratiot, New Haven.

Comments

“

Oh Judi - what a warm, loving person. You were my purchasing mentor at ISI - you
helped me get that permanent job and I never forgot that. We had some wonderful
times us ISI girls. Our dinners with the girls will sadly miss you at the table. Rest in
heavenly peace my friend. love, mary virga

Mary c Virga - January 25 at 09:52 AM

“

Judi, its hard for me to grasp that you will not be at the table for our "cousins"
lunches, Will definitely think of you when enjoying a Maurice Salad and of course
Bread Pudding at the White Horse Inn! We shared the love of food!! Good memories
of bowling (back in the day) at Frontier Lanes and going to SeaBreeze afterwards. I
will miss your wit, honesty, laughter and friendship. We will always be "outlaw
cousins". My love and hugs to Joe, Julie, Jody, Aaren and the Schefke and Frederick
families. Till we meet again. Carol Queen

Carol Queen - January 23 at 01:38 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Judi’s passing. She was a team mate on our bowling league. So
manny fun memories we will have. Joe our prayers and thoughts are with you and
family. She was a classy lady. RIP Judi from one of the Bowling Bags, Sally

Sally - January 21 at 06:09 PM

“

Thoughts and prayers are with the family. I miss Judi so much. I hope she is in a
better place. Love to all.

Grace Klein - January 21 at 04:44 PM

“

We had some great times as cousins and friends. Sleep overs when we were about
9 and 10. Brother Dick and I would play tricks on Judy & Jackie!!!
New Years Day at your Lakeshore house, always fun for us. Ice skating on the
Horseshoe and Lilly Pond. Nothing but good memories of you Judy! We will miss
you!
Bob Havard

Robert Havard - January 14 at 03:26 PM

“

Judy,Rest in Peace my classmate.Joe I'm sorry for your precious,unexpected loss,I'll
keep you and the family in my thoughts and prayers,ff

Frank Frisk - January 12 at 05:22 PM

“

Judi was my classmate and friend from St. Louis. I will miss her at our Ya Ya dinners!
My deepest sympathy to Joe and the family.
Kathy Gooley

Kathy Gooley - January 10 at 08:37 PM

“

My cousin and more, Your passing has left a huge hole in my heart. I will miss our
lunches, shopping, making Papa's Lukkens, and most of all the sharing between our
families. Thank you for your many gifts of time spent together and of course the
M&M's and Mikes Jelly Beans. My prayers for comfort to Joe, Jody, Julie, Aaren,
Richard, and Jackie. See you next time.

Dawn - January 09 at 09:59 AM

“

So many memories and laughter! Forever in my heart and prayers
Margaret
Margaret - January 21 at 02:26 PM

“

Dana Duncan lit a candle in memory of Judith "Judi" E. Shefke

Dana Duncan - January 07 at 12:27 PM

“

My sister my friend my rock. I will miss you so much. I will keep you forever in my
heart,my mind and my prayers.
Joe Julie Jody And Arlen, my love and prayers are forever with you.

Loving you all,
Your aunt Jackie
Your sister in law Jackie
Jacquelyn Frederick Duncan - January 07 at 10:43 AM

“

My God mother, my aunt Judi. I`ll will hold all my memories of your smile, the one
that always shined so bright and always followed with a big hug and kiss when we
seen each other. , that laugh I can still her it when I seen her last going to the tea
house with my aunt Judi, my mom and cuz Dawn. Dawn and aunt Judi always made
me laugh with the funny faces and the little inside jokes at the table. and The warm
love she always knew how to send no matter how far away we lived. I remember she
learned how to wright in calligraphy and wrote my name on my birthday card. I
thought that was so cool. I had to learn how to wright just like her. She always did the
coolest things. I love the Santa that would walk on the floor and ring his bell every
Christmas. She made the best Enchiladas ever. let not forget the best strawberry
jello at Christmas time. Aunt Judi your spirit will live forever in my heart. I love you.
Dana Duncan

Dana Duncan - January 07 at 09:25 AM

“

Extending our love and heartfelt sympathy to by brother-in-law (Joe) my nieces (Julie
and Jody) and my grand-nephew (Aaren). We will keep you all in our thoughts and
prayers as you traverse through this difficult time and beyond. If there is anything we
can do, please reach out and let us know. Stay in touch and we will do the same.
Sending all our love to you all now and in the future.
Richard and Pamela Frederick

Richard Frederick - January 06 at 02:26 PM

“

Richard Frederick is following this tribute.

Richard Frederick - January 06 at 11:22 AM

“

So very sorry to learn of Judy’s passing. I am a friend of hers thru bowling at Alley
59. She was a great bowler & helped me numerous times figuring out the computer
for our team. Great teacher. She will be missed greatly.
Patti Smewing

Patti Vigliotti Smewing - January 06 at 11:02 AM

